$1 per ticket

Please write your name, phone number and item number on each ticket

Drawing will be held at 12 pm, Sunday, June 5

You do not need to be present to win.

1. Stay at Holiday Lane Cabin

From Kate Szurek

Cabin overlooking Fish Lake (by Lake Wenatchee, midway between Leavenworth and Stevens Pass). 3 consecutive nights Sunday-Thursday or 2 nights Friday-Saturday; March, April, May, June, or November (excluding Thanksgiving weekend); for 4 people, but can add people for $10/person/night to a max of 8 (comfortably sleeps 6; 8 with the air mattress); no pets without pre-approval and deposit; cleaning fee of $100 not included; valued at $145/night during week and $195/night on weekends (Friday & Saturday nights).

Value $435/$390

Two drawings

2. Whale Watching Trip for Two

From Island Adventures

Gift certificate for a 4-5 hour long whale and wildlife tour from Anacortes during our 2022 season. The certificate is valid on any Anacortes departure through October 2022. https://island-adventures.com/

Value $250

3. 25 Bales of First Cutting Local Hay

From Locken Farms

Value $150 (picture for illustration only)

Two drawings
4. Photo Shoot with your Pet
   From EF Hurley Design
   Approx. 1 hour shooting time, 15-20 images for you to print.
   Must be within Skagit, Whatcom or Snohomish Counties.

5. Large Selection of Perennials and Annuals
   From Gina Falcetti
   A nice selection of live plants for your garden.
   (picture for illustration only)
   Two drawings

6. Equine Bodywork or PEMF Session
   From Mane Attraction Equine Solutions
   Bodywork consists of nerve impingement release work, maintenance/performance/rehab style massage, fascial release, and Celeste Leilani's Balance Through Movement Method. Contact Anna at 425-422-6273 or email hatvany88@gmail.com. Within a 3 hour driving distance of Ellensburg.
   Value up to $120

7. Cabela’s Gift Card
   Value $50

8. Pet Portrait
   From Scout’s PawPix
   Includes digital artwork of your pet, and an 8x10 print shipped to your home.
   Value $30

9. Horse Head Wall Hanging
   From Shoe Crafts
   Value $50
10. **Equine First Aid Kit**
From Northwest Vet Clinic of Mt. Vernon

A hard case filled with essential first aid items including Telfa 8x3, Soft Kling, standing wrap with no bow, vet wrap roll x2, saline 500ml, Epsom salts, 60cc dosing syringe x2, Betadine scrub, Betadine solution, nitrile gloves, white medical tape, digital thermometer, stethoscope, bandage scissors, electrolyte paste, weight tape and an emergency brochure.

Value $150

11. **Equine Themed Gift Baskets**
From Northwest Tack and Consignment

*Two drawings*

12. **Equine Structural Therapy Session**
From Aligned Equine Bodywork

Equine structural integration which works with the horse's connective tissue (fascial system) to release tension patterns and restore balance and fluidity within the body. Equine acupressure which is a technique using gentle pressure on points located throughout the body to restore balance and harmony through the body. Does not use needles. Sessions utilize one or a combination of modalities depending on horse's needs. Sessions are about 90 minutes. Whatcom, Skagit, Island and Snohomish Counties.

Value $110

13. **Horse Treat Gift Box**
From Ol' Bert's Horse Treatery

Two bags of home made horse treats, dog treat sample, two shimmery tail bags, two soap samples, one vanilla scented car hanger, and lavender leather balm.

14. **Drink Holder**
From Shoe Craft

Value $45
15. **$100 Gift Card**
   from JP Automotive
   Value $100

16. **Country Store Gift Card**
   Value $50